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tiou at that time.
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' !:.i4 othern prohpeiua Ik uie mum Is a well known newspaper man,
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On More Chance.
Husbands in the form of human

whiskey burrcls should be "cast
adrift by their suffering wives," suid

Judge Oaten of Portland recently to
a woman whose husband was charged
with failure to support Ills family
When a wife has a husband who

Uizatiou. rtooseveit ts now said to be en.as.--
In shoo. in monkeys. Were Iwrwin
alike he would voice vigorous prot.-s- r

There is a question as to the valid- - against this assault upon our ances-it-
of the uew peddlers' law, which try

we give in another column, as ts
shown by an opinion written by form- - Corvallla will celebrate the Fourth
er justice of the supreme court, R. of July this year. If they don't put
tS. Beau, who Is now judge of the up a better show thau the driving

Miss Mae Tracer of Monroe vi

ited friends in town this week.
Miss Otta Mayfield of Itallstoi

visited friends in town this week.
The remains of Mrs. Jesse H. A-

lar Salem last week, was brought ti
len, whose death occurred in a hos-

pital at Salem last week was brought

drinks heaviiy sbr should cast him

DRY GOODS
Groceries, Boots and Shoes

We Make a Specialty of Farm Produce

Call and examine our Stock before buying;, you wil
find that our prices are right and we carry anything: you
may want. Remeber the Place

Corner of Alain and Monmouth Streets

Independence, Ore.

aslJe and buy a whiskey barrel, said
the court. "They cost but SO cents!
each, aud they would not lie nearly

JL nited States court at Portland, who Club did last week there won't b
5.1 a ted in the opinion handed down anything doing there.
March 23, that the peddlers' law in- - . as much bother about the house as

to the home of the mother, Mrs.
Bosche. Tile funeral service was

preached by Rev. W. A. Wood, afier human whiskey barrel."
There are many husbands in Portir.eifered with the private rights of An exchange says " girl in the

land who think that their sole object'
A case that is pending kltthen is worth two in the ham

fche, decision of the federal court a: mock."
I'artiand will decide the validity of

in life Is to pour Into worthless car-- ,

which the servcie was conducted by
the local lodge of Rebekahs Inter-
ment being made in K. of P. cemete-

ry. It was a very sad funeral. Indeed
as she was a bride of only a month.

the law. Portland has elected a republican
cass.-- s all the cheap-'ro-

t gut" whiskey,
they can beg or buy.. The poor oils- -

j

erable wives of these brutes are;
afforded little protection by the law.

She was a graduate of Monmouth
Normal and had been teaching school

In Eastern Oregon the past two

years.

mayor. Will wonders never cease?
Wool Is in the same class with

lir js, grain and potatoes this ypar. The edict has gone forth to clean
It is soaring and Uie highest price up in front of your place,
paid for wool in the Willamette val- -

ley so far this year is that of 26 8
l- - w- - Dickinson, the Independence

cents per pound for nearly 30,000 liveryman, brought Bob Berry down

pounds in the wool pool at Scio to McMinnvilie on a business trip

For sale or trade Gentle pony,
broke to drive single or double. Will
trade for young stock of any kind. Ea,
Quire of F. O. Fredrlekaon. 4 miles
south of Independence. tf:

Praise Polk County Lands.

CAFE RESTAURANT
Mestlarnp Hart and Kaglin, I'r.tpiit'iorr.i

Board by Day, Week or Month. Meal Tickets Sold.
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Dr. White, J S. Luckey Miss Helen
Berry has charge of i Hoffman and Eugene Hoffman of Euwhich was sold to the Oregon City Thursday. Mr

of the Independence exchange of the Pa-- 1 gene, Oregon, spent a couple of hourscompany. The pool consisted
about 4000 fleece of choice cific States Telephone. McMinnvilie j in Independence on their return home Receipt books for sale at the En-

terprise office.Register. from Portland where they had been

THE GREAT

Fancy Indian Robes
TOSSSalem --Made Goods of

Superior Quality

$3.50 to $7
Men's Suits From

Salem-Mad- e Fabrics
None Better

$10, $12.50, $15

White DaysSale
Continues to attract a record breaking business; there's
a reason for this marvelous selling and it's not diffi-

cult to understand, as there are hundreds and hun-
dreds of saving opportunities on white merchandise
here now. Our fixed policy is to always provide the
best and most up-to-d- ate merchandise at absolutely
the lowest prices. During this sale this policy is be-

ing more than outdone. Look well to your needs
and share in the phenomenal values now being offered:

All-Wo- ol Flannel, the Product of
Salem Woolen Mills
35 to 50c per yard

Extraordinary values in all Corsets.
Boys' White Apparel low priced.
Lace Curtains at specially low

price
Curtain Materials offered very low.
White Blankets specially priced.
White Silks and Dress Goods re-

duced.
White Wash Goods of all kinds re-

duced.
Table and Bed Linen specially

priced.
In fact all White Merchandise at

lln and thread excepted.)
greatly reduced prices. (Staple Mus-

lin and Thread excepted.

Women's White Linen and Wool
Suits at low prices.

Reductions in Women's White
Waists.

All Muslin Underwear greatly re-

duced.
White Hosiery and Knit Underwear

reduced.
Laces and Embroideries all reduced
Great values in White Parasols.
White Ribbons at special low prices
White Belts and Hand Bags re-

duced.
White Gloves and Handkerchiefs at

Special prices.

Handsome Indian Robe Free
to Person Securing Most Made-i-n Salem

Coupons From this Store

Stockton
Salem, Oregon

Very
Brisk

Selling
At the

Great
June

White
Sale

Salem Woolen Mill Store
SALEM, OREGON


